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Abstract

We have developeda simple and reproducible fingerprinting method
for screeningthegenomefor regionsof DNA thathavealteredpatternsof
DNA methylationassociatedwith oncogenictransformation.Restriction
enzymes with different sensitivities to cytosine methylation in their rec

ognition sites were used to digest genomic DNAs from primary tumors,
cell lines, and normal tissuesprior to arbitrarily primed PCR amplifica
tion.Fragmentsthatshoweddifferentialmethylationwereclonedand
sequencedafter resolvingthe PCR productson high-resolutionpolyacryl
amidegels.The clonedfragmentswerethenusedasprobesfor Southern
analysisto confirm differential methylationof theseregionsin colon
tissues and cell lines. Forty-four DNA fragments associated with a total of

five differentregionsof genomicDNA containingmethylationsiteswere
detectedin 10matchedsetsof normalandtumorcolonDNAsand7 colon
cancercell lines.A novelCpG islandwasalsoisolatedthat wasfoundto
be frequently hypermethylated in bladder and colon tumors. We have
demonstratedthat thistechniqueisa rapidandefficientmethodthatcan
beusedtoscreenfor alteredmethylationpatternsin genomicDNA andto
isolatespecificsequencesassociatedwith thesechanges.

Introduction

Approximately 1% of cytosines in vertebrate DNA are methylated
at CpG dinucleotides ( 1). The presence of 5-methylcytosine at CpG
dinucleotides may contribute to tumorigenesis either by generating
point mutations or by altering gene expression (2, 3). DNA methyl
ation has been shown to be essential for normal embryonic develop
ment (4), and alterations in both the levels and patterns of methylation
during transformation may affect the normal regulation of gene ex
pression (3, 5). The number of CpG dinucleotides in the human
genome is underrepresented by a factor of 5 (6), presumably due to the

conversion of methylated cytosine to thymine via deamination (7);

however, certain areasof the genome do not show such suppression,
and these areasare known as CpG islands (1, 8, 9). CpG islands are
commonly associatedwith housekeepinggenesand may regulate their
transcriptional activities. Hypomethylation of these regions is usually
associated with gene activity, whereas methylation of CpG islands
such as those on the inactive X chromosome (10) may suppress
transcription. Methylation of CpG islands typically occurs only in
parentally imprinted genes (1 1, 12) and in genes that have been
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silenced on the inactive X chromosome. Autosomal CpG islands in

nonimprinted genesremain unmethylated in the normal state but may
become methylated upon oncogenic transformation(13, 14). It has
beendemonstratedpreviously that alterations in the methylation status
of CpG islands during transformation are correlated with transcrip

tional changesin a number of genesassociatedwith growth regulation
(15â€”17),and it is possible that other genes involved in cell cycle
control may also be influenced by these epigenetic mechanisms.

The ability to detect methylation changes associated with onco
genic transformationis of critical importancein understandinghow
DNA methylation may contribute to tumorigenesis. A variety of
techniques have been previously developed that can be used to inves
tigate patterns of DNA methylation, such as genomic sequencing (18,

19), PCR-basedmethylation analysis (20), and Southern blotting (21).
However, a fundamental limitation of both genomic sequencing and
PCR-based methylation analysis is that these methods require some
knowledge of the DNA sequencebeing studied. Techniques including
Southern blotting, high-performance liquid chromatography analysis
(22), and the methyl-acceptance assay (23) have been used to study
global levels of DNA methylation. None of these methods, however,
can be used to isolate specific and unknown DNA sequences from
genomic DNAs that are differentially methylated between normal and
tumor tissues. RLGS6 (24) can be used to identify specific methyla
tion differences between genomes; however, this technique is rather
labor-intensive, and deletions, amplifications, and rearrangements
may also be resolved. AP-PCR has been used previously to identify
genetic changes including loss of heterozygosity and chromosomal
gains in colorectal tumors (25, 26). The application of this method for
identifying and characterizing methylation differences between ge
nomes, however, has not been demonstrated. We describe a methyl
ation-sensitive AP-PCR technique that uses methylation-sensitive re
striction digestion coupled with AP-PCR to identify random but
specific methylation changes at multiple sites in genomic DNA in a

rapid and efficient manner.

Materials and Methods

DNA IsolationfromTissuesandCellLines. Matchedpairsofnormaland
tumorcolonandbladderspecimenswereobtainedfrom patientstreatedat the
Los Angeles County-University of Southern California Medical Center and the

University of Southern California/Norris Comprehensive Cancer Center (Los

Angeles,CA). Mucosaltissuewasfirst removedfrom surroundingmuscleand
fat, and DNA was then isolated using standard procedures by treatment with

proteinase K and phenol extraction (27). Seven colon cancer cell lines
(SW837,SW480,HT-29, LoVo, SW48, HCT 116, and HCT-15) were ob
tamedfrom the AmericanType CultureCollectionand grown in the appro
priate medium as suggested by the American Type Culture Collection. DNA
was isolated from these cell lines in the same manner as described previously
(27).

6 The abbreviations used are: RLGS, restriction landmark genomic scanning; AP-PCR,

arbitrarily primed PCR.
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MLG2 primer was designed with a 3' end complementary to the
recognition sequenceof HpaII and MspI. The possible formation of
primer dimers produced as a result of the interaction between the
palindromic 3' ends of the primers (-CCGG) did not inhibit the
amplification of a large number of DNA fragments (see Fig. I). No
PCR products would be produced if the region of DNA between two
primer annealing sites contained at least one unmethylated HpaII site
or if at least one of the primer annealing sites contained an unmethy
lated CCGG sequence. DNA digested with RsaI only and DNA
digested with RsaI + MspI served ascontrols for determining whether
bands observed in the AP-PCR of RsaI + HpaII-digested DNA were
due to differential methylation of CCGG sequenceswithin the region
of amplification. AP-PCR products were considered to contain one or
more CCGG sites if DNA digested with only RsaI produced a PCR
product and if RsaI + MspI digestion@yielded no PCR product
because MspI should cut its recognition site regardless of the meth

ylation statusof the internal cytosine and prevent DNA amplification.
Fig. 1A shows DNA bands generated by methylation-sensitive

AP-PCR on matched pairs of normal and tumor colon DNAs. At least
five fragments (Aâ€”E)of different sizeswere present in RsaI digestions
of normal and tumor DNAs, absent in RsaI + MspI digestions of both

normal and tumor DNAs, present in most of the RsaI + HpaII
digestions of normal DNAs, and absent in RsaI + HpaII digestions of
tumor samples. These findings suggested that these bands were hy
pomethylated in colon tumor DNA compared to normal colonic
epithelium. Fragments were excised from dried polyacrylamide gels,
reamplified, cloned, and sequenced.Interestingly, none of these frag
ments contained HpaII sites located between the primer annealing
sites. The absenceof internal HpaII sites in fragments Aâ€”Esuggested
that one or both of the primer annealing sites contained CCGG
sequences that were differentially methylated between normal and
tumor DNA.

Methylation-sensitive fingerprints for seven colon cancer cell lines
are shown in Fig. lB. All of the major PCR products previously

identified in the AP-PCR analysis of normal and tumor colon DNAs
were also identified in this separate experiment. All five AP-PCR
fragments that were previously identified as being hypomethylated in
colon tumor DNA compared to normal colon tissue were also found
to be unmethylated in some of the colon cancer cell lines examined.
Each of these AP-PCR bands was isolated, and all fragments were
confirmed to be the same PCR products that were previously identi
fled in the AP-PCR gel of normal and tumor colon DNAs by sequence
analysis. A total of 44 DNA fragments associatedwith approximately
five different regions of genomic DNA containing methylation sites
were identified by methylation-sensitive AP-PCR in 10 matched sets

of normal and tumor colon tissues and 7 colon cancer cell lines. Of
these fragments, 27 (61%) were differentially methylated in normal

and tumor DNAs and 17 (39%) were found to be unmethylated in
different colon cancer cell lines.

Identificationof Novel CpG Island Hypermethylationin Tu
mors by Methylation-sensitive AP-PCR. We also used a combina
tion of 2 primers (MGCO + MGF2) in the methylation-sensitive
AP-PCR technique to screen for methylation differences in matched

pairs of normal and tumor colon and bladder samples. Fig. 2 shows
bands generated by AP-PCR, which amplified a region of DNA that
was hypermethylated in tumors compared to normal tissues. Banding
patterns suggestedthat this region of DNA, which was approximately
580 bp in length, was hypermethylated in three of six (50%) colon
tumors and three of seven (43%) bladder tumors. Further analysis of
this band revealed the presence of two internal HpaII sites, a G+C
content of 57%, and an observed/expected CpG ratio of 0.62, which
fulfills the sequencecriteria for being a CpG island (9). GenBank data
base searchesproduced no significant matches with any known se
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RestrictionEnzymeDigestionofGenomicDNA. Two @geachofnormal
and tumor DNA from tissuesor DNA from colon cancercell lines were
separatelydigestedwith either20 unitsof RsaI,20 unitseachof RsaIandthe
methylation-sensitiverestrictionenzymeHpaH,or 20 unitseachof RsaIand
MspI (Boebringer Mannheim, Indianapolis, IN) at 37Â°Cfor 16 h. Double
restrictionenzymedigestionswereusedto reducethe numberof PCRfrag
mentsandpotentialartifactsthat might be amplified in the AP-PCR.HpaII
doesnot cut DNA if the internal cytosineof its restrictionsite (CCGG) is
methylated,whereasMspI is insensitiveto the methylation statusof the
internalcytosine.Restrictionenzymeswereheatinactivatedby incubatingthe
reactionsat 65Â°Cfor 20 mm andthenstoredat â€”20Â°C.

Methylation-sensitiveAP-PCR. Restriction-digestedDNA (200 ng) was
amplified usingAP-PCR(25, 26) with a singleprimer (MLG2: AAC CD'
CACCD' AACCCCGG)oracombinationof2primers(MGCO:AACCD'
CACCD' AACCGCOC)+ (MGF2:AACCCTCACCCTAACCCGCG).
PCRreactionswereperformedin a total volumeof 25 pAunderthefollowing
conditions: 10 mM Tris-HC1(pH 8.3), 1.5 mM MgCI2, 50 mistKC1,0.1%
gelatinperml, 200 @LMeachof thefour deoxynucleotidetriphosphates,2 @Ci
of 33P-labeleddATP, 25 pmol of primer, and 0.8 units of Taq polymerase
(BoehringerMannheim).Fivecyclesat low-stringencyconditionsof 94Â°Cfor
30 5,40Â°Cfor 60 5,72Â°Cfor 90 s weredonebeforeincreasingthestringency
ofthe PCRto 94Â°Cfor 15s,55Â°Cfor 15s,72Â°Cfor 60sfor another30cycles.
PCR products were resolved on high-resolution 5% polyacrylamide gels under
denaturingconditions(7 Murea),dried,andexposedto autoradiographicfilm
(Amersham Corp., Cleveland, OH) overnight. Sequence data for all DNA

fragmentsdescribedin this paperhavebeensubmittedto GenBank(accession
numbers:Yl0088-Y10093).

Isolation and Sequencing of DNA Fragments. Candidate bands that
appearedto be differentially methylatedby AP-PCRanalysiswere excised
from driedpolyacrylamidegelsandplacedin a microcentrifugetubecontain
ing 50 @dof sterileH20. Themicrocentrifugetubewasheatedto 80Â°Cfor 10
mm andvortexedto facilitatedissolutionof DNA. Theeluate(2 p1)wasthen
used in a PCR reaction with the same primer(s) used in the original AP-PCR
to generatesufficientamountsof templatefor plasmidcloningandsequencing.
PCR ingredientswere the sameas previouslydescribedwith the following
amplificationparametersfor a totalof 30cycles:94Â°Cfor 60 s,56Â°Cfor 30s,
72Â°Cfor 60 s. PCRproductswereclonedinto plasmidvectorsusingtheTA
cloning kit (Invitrogen,SanDiego,CA). Multiple coloniesderivedfrom the
cloning procedurewere sequencedaccordingto manufacturer'sinstructions
for double-strandedplasmid DNA using the SequenaseVersion 2.0 kit
(Amersham Corp.).

Southern Blot Analysis of DNA from Tissues and Cell Lines. Ten .tg
eachof normal and tumor DNA from tissuesor DNA from cell lines were
separatelydigestedwith either40 units of RsaI,40 units eachof RsaI and
Hpall, or 40 unitseachofRsal andMspI (BoehringerMannheim,Indianapolis,
IN) at 37Â°Cfor 16 h followed by an additional 1 unit of each enzyme per @g
of DNA for 8 h. DigestedgenomicDNA waselectrophoresedon 1%agarose
gels and Southerntransferredto Zeta-Probe(Bio-Rad,Hercules,CA) mem
branes overnight. Cloned DNA fragments that were previously isolated from
AP-PCR polyacrylamide gels were subsequently used as probes for hybrid
ization to thesefilters. Approximately 100ng of plasmidinsert DNA were
32P-labeledby randomprimingandusedto probethefilters.All hybridizations
were performed in 1% BSA, 1 mrsi EDTA, 0.5 M NaHPO4, 5% SDS, 50%

formamideat 42Â°Cfor 24 h. Membraneswerewashedtwice at roomtemper
ature with 0.2X SSC,0.5% SDS and exposedto autoradiographicfilm at
â€”80Â°C.

Results

Methylation-sensitive AP-PCR Identifies Differences between
Normal and Tumor Colon Samples and Cell Lines. Restriction
enzyme digestionswith RsaI, RsaI + Hpall, and RsaI + MspI were
used as a rapid and efficient means ofpreparing DNA for methylation

sensitive AP-PCR analysis. The RsaI restriction enzyme was used in
addition to HpaII and MspI to generate smaller fragments of DNA
prior to AP-PCR and to reduce the number of potential artifacts that
might be generated. AP-PCR was performed on digested DNA using
a single 20-mer primer (MLG2) under low-stringency conditions. The
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Fig. 1. A, methylation-sensitive fingerprints of matched pairs of normal and tumor colon samples using primer MLG2 in the AP-PCR reactions after a 16-h restriction enzyme
digestion with 20 units each of RsaI. RsaI + HpaII, or RsaI + MspI. Bands that appeared to be differentially methylated between matched normal and tumor samples are indicated
by arrows. N, normal DNA; T, tumor DNA. B, methylation-sensitive fingerprints of colon cancer cell line DNAs using primer MLG2 in the AP-PCR reactions after a 16-h restriction
enzyme digestion with 20 units each of RsaI, RsaI + HpaII, or RsaI + MspI. Bands that appeared to be unmethylated in cell lines are indicated by arrows. Major band groups that
were isolated and sequencedare indicated (Aâ€”E).R, RsaI digestion; H, RsaI + HpaII digestion; M, RsaI + MspI digestion.

quences. Our findings demonstrate that methylation-sensitive AP- plasmid clones were sequencedfrom each of the bands isolated from
PCR canthereforebe usedfor the identificationof novelCpG islands the AP-PCR gelsof coloncell line DNAs. Theseresultsindicatedthe
that may become differentially methylated during tumorigenesis. presenceof only one speciesof PCR product for each of the isolated

Purity of FragmentsIsolatedfrom AP-PCR Gels. Fragments fragmentsbasedon sequenceanalysisof multipleplasmidclones.
that were of potential interest were excised from the AP-PCR poly- Southern Analysis Confirms Differential Methylation. Confir
acrylamide gels and reamplified before cloning for DNA sequence mation of the potential methylation differences identified by methy
analysis to assess their purity. The five different PCR fragments lation-sensitive AP-PCR by another technique was necessary to sup
previously identified as being differentially methylated in both pri- port the validity of the assay. Southern analysis was performed to
mary tissues and colon cancer cell lines were excised and reamplifled determine whether PCR fragments representing putative hypomethy

with the sameprimer used in the original AP-PCR reactions. Multiple lated regions of DNA in colon tumors and cell lines resulted from
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Fig. 2. Methylation-sensitive fingerprints of
matched pairs of normal and tumor colon and
bladdersamplesusingprimersMGCO+ MGF2in
the AP-PCR reactionsafter a 16-h restrictionen
zymedigestionwith 20 unitseachof RsaI,
RsaI + HpaII, or RsaI + MspI. Bands that ap
peared to be differentially methylated between

matched normal and tumor samples are indicated
byarrows.N, normalDNA;T, tumorDNA;R,
RsaI digestion; If, RsaI + HpaII digestion; M,
RsaI + MspI digestion. 17 181920212223RHMRHMRHMRHMRHMRHMNTNTNTNTNTNTNTNTNTNTNTNTNTNTNTNTNTNT,w;;-w_

@ I
authentic methylation changes. Several of the AP-PCR fragments
identified by this technique did not contain internal HpaII sites as
determined by sequence analysis, and it was believed that the
methylation changes observed on the AP-PCR gels were due to

changes iti iiicthylation of putative CCGG site(s) to which the
primers may have annealed. Fig. 3A shows the results obtained
from Southernanalysisof threematchedsetsof normalandtumor
colon DNA@ previously analyzed by AP-PCR (Fig. 1). These
samples were digested with either RsaI, RsaI + HpaII, or
RsaI + MS/)l and plasmid cloned fragment A was used as a probe
for hyhridiiation to theseDNAs. The Southernblot clearly showed
bands of strutiiz intensity at approximately 1500 bp in normal and
tumor DNA digested with RsaI only, absenceof a strong hybrid
ization signal at 1500 bp in tumor samples digested with
RsaI + HpaII (patients 1 and 5), and presence of a band at 1500 bp
in all of the matched normal colon DNAs. A 1500-bp band was
presentin the RsaI + HpaII-digested lane of colon tumor DNA for
patient 4. All normal and tumor DNAs digestedwith RsaI + MspI
produced hybridization signals at approximately 900 bp. Banding
patterns were consistentwith the hypomethylation of the genomic
DNA regionassociatedwith fragmentA in at least66% (two of
three) of these colon tumors compared to normal tissues.

A

Southern analysis also showed similar hybridization patterns for
colon cancer cell lines probed with band A (Fig. 3B). Absence of a
l500-bp band and presence of a 900-bp band in the RsaI + HpaII
digested lanes of HCT-l 5, HT-29, and SW837 DNAs indicated that
this region was not methylated in these cell lines. These results
confirmed that fragment A was unmethylated in 75% (three of four)
of colon cancer cell lines previously analyzed by methylation-sensi
tive AP-PCR. The design of the primer used for AP-PCR made it
possible to amplify genomic DNA fragments that could produce PCR
products with flanking CCGG sequencesdefined by the primer an
nealing sites. Southern analysis of both primary tissues and cell lines
revealed the presenceof a band in the RsaI + MspI-digested lanes that
was approximately 900 bp in size. The size of this fragment on the
Southern blot matched the size of the PCR product that was produced
by methylation-sensitive AP-PCR analysis of theseDNAs. The results
of the Southern analysis of both primary tissues and cell lines mdi
cated that there must be two CCGG sites at the termini of these
fragments that were hypomethylated in the genomic DNAs examined
by methylation-sensitive AP-PCR. The clear differences observed by
Southern analysis using fragment A as a probe confirmed that meth
ylation-sensitive AP-PCR is capable of identifying methylation
changes at random but specific sites in genomic DNA.

B

Patient
Coloncellline

HCT-15 HT-29 SW8V SW480

RHM RHM RHM RHM
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Fig. 3. SOUtl@Crl1blot analysis of primary colon tissues and colon cancer cell line DNAs using isolated fragment A as a probe. A, hybridization patterns indicating hypomethylation
of fragmentA in tumor. comparedto normalcontrols.B, hybridizationpattemsindicatinglack of methylationof fragmentA in threeof four coloncancercell linespreviouslyanalyzed
h@niethv]atio,i.@ei@tivc AP-PCR. Ten p@geach of matched normal and tumor colon DNA were digested separately with either RsaI (R), Rsal + HpaII (H), or RsaI + MspI (M),
cli-ctr@phore@cd. blotted, and probed with plasmid cloned bands to confirm methylation changes.
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digestion and AP-PCR to identify random but specific methylation
changes at multiple sites in genomic DNA.

Reproducibility and artifacts are important considerationswhen
dealing with any PCR-based assay. Because many different DNA
fragments may be generatedby methylation-sensitive AP-PCR, it was
critical to determine which species resulted from true methylation
changes. The use of a methylation-sensitive restriction enzyme with
an isoschizomer was important for controlling for the presence of
PCR fragments unrelated to methylation changes.We have also used
a double restriction enzyme strategy with RsaI combined with either
HpaII or MspI to generate smaller fragments of DNA that potentially
contain cccx; ait@. Digestion of DNAs with RsaI would also reduce
the number of possible regions of DNA that could be amplified by
AP-PCR. The use of other restriction enzymes in addition to Hpafl
and MspI in a doubledigestionstrategycould also be usedto detect
additional regions of genomic DNA, which may contain differentially
methylated sites. Some of the fragments that were amplified by
AP-PCR showed no differences between normal and tumor digested
DNAs and bands were present in both the normal and tumor Hpall
and MspI digestions. These types of fragments clearly did not repre
sent methylation changes,but they did serve as controls for assessing
the consistency of PCR reactions between samples. Furthermore, by
using fragments identified by methylation-sensitive AP-PCR as
probes on Southern blots containing RsaI, RsaI + HpaII, and

RsaI + MspI-digested DNA, we confirmed that bands isolated by this
methodrepresentedtrue methylationdifferencesbetweennormal and
tumor samples.

Methylation-sensitive AP-PCR can be used to identify and isolate
regions of genomic DNA that have undergone methylation changes
associated with tumorigenesis, much as differential display RT-PCR
(29, 30) can be used to identify and isolate differentially expressed
sequences.In the present study, we have isolated regions of DNA that
showed methylation differences between normal and tumor colon
tissuesand cell lines. Using various primer combinations and a double
restriction enzyme digestion strategy, we have detected regions of
DNA hypo- and hypermethylationin the samplesanalyzed.Previous
studies have reported that changes such as global hypomethylation
and regional hypermethylationof CpG islands are common events
that occur during tumorigenesis (reviewed in Ref. 2). Hypomethyla
tion of genessuchashumangrowthhormone,y-globin, and a-globin
in colon cancers has also been described (28).

In additionto isolatingunknown sequencesassociatedwith meth
ylation changes in genomic DNA, methylation-sensitive AP-PCR can
also be applied to rapidly estimate the variability of methylation at
multiple sites between different cell lines or between normal and
tumor tissues.We haveusedmethylation-sensitiveAP-PCR to screen
for methylation differences between normal and tumor DNA. Based
on the numberof putativemethylationsitesdetectedby methylation
sensitive AP-PCR using a single primer in matched setsof normal and
tumor colon DNAs, the major differences observed were bands rep
resenting putative regions of hypomethylation in tumors compared to
normal samples. A total of 44 DNA fragments associated with ap

proximatelyfive different regionsof genomicDNA containingmeth
ylation siteswere identified in a simpleandefficient mannerthat has
not been previouslydescribed.Furthermore,we have identified and
isolated a novel CpG island that was frequently hypermethylated in
both bladder and colon tumors by using a dual primer strategy for
AP-PCR. Different primer sets were used to demonstrate that other
differentially methylated fragments could be identified by this tech
nique. It is interesting to note that regardless of the primer combina

tion used for AP-PCR, identification of hypomethylatedregionsof
DNA was consistentlyassociatedwith CpG-poor sequences,whereas
identificationof hypermethylatedregionsof DNA yielded CpG-rich

598

The remaining 4 fragments (Bâ€”E)identified by AP-PCR were also
used as probes for Southern analysis. Fragments B and C produced
high background on Southern blots, which could not be clearly eval
uated perhaps due to the presence of sequences associated with
repetitive elements or pseudogenes. Blots of colon cancer cell line
DNAs probed with fragment D produced methylation patterns con
sistent with those observed by AP-PCR, and fragment E was not used
asa probe becauseit was known to contain homology to Alu repetitive
sequences. A total of three other DNA fragments that were isolated

from AP-PCR polyacrylamide gels but showed no methylation dif
ferences between normaland tumorcolon tissues and cell lines were
also used as probes on Southern blots to verify the methylation
patterns identified by AP-PCR. Hypermethylation of Hpall sites
within the novel CpG island in tumors previously detected by AP
PCR was also confirmed in colon tissues by using the cloned DNA
fragment as a probe (data not shown).

Discussion

Digestion of genomic DNA with methylation-sensitive restriction
enzymes followed by low-stringency AP-PCR allowed us to identify
bands that were differentially methylated in normal and tumor colon
DNAs and cell lines. The random association of primers with genomic
DNA at low annealing temperatures would be expected to generate
multiple PCR fragments. If two primer annealing sites flanked at least
one unmethylated HpaII restriction site, then no PCR product would
be expected to be generated due to HpaII cutting. The presence of
methylation at HpaII sites located between primers during AP-PCR
would allow for the amplification of certain regions of DNA. The
MLG2 primer was designed with a CCGG sequenceat its 3' end to
increase the probability of primer annealing to HpaII and MspI
restriction sites under low-stringency PCR conditions. This primer
design increases the potential number of methylation sites that can be

analyzed by the preferential annealing of primers to methylated
CCGG sequences,asdemonstratedby Southernanalysisof primary
tissues and cell lines (Fig. 3). Absence of methylation at CCGG sites
to which the primers may anneal would produce no amplification
product due to HpaII cutting, whereas primer annealing to these
sequencescould occur in the presenceof methylation becauseof the
inability of HpaH to cut methylated CCGG. Methylation changes
identified by this technique are therefore not limited to internal CCGG
sites within isolated PCR products, but may also include CCGG
sequenceslocated at primer annealing sites. The possible formation of
primer dimers when using a primer with a 3' ending in -CCGG did not
inhibit the AP-PCR amplification of a large number of DNA frag
ments (Fig. 1).

Methylation-sensitive AP-PCR is a simple and rapid method that
can be used to screen for methylation changes and to isolate specific
fragments of DNA associatedwith thesechangesin normal and tumor
DNA. Southern analysis can be used to study methylation differences
between known genes, but its application for isolating specific and
unknown regions of DNA associated with methylation changes is
limited. In contrast to Southern blotting, which requires large amounts
of DNA (5â€”10p.g), methylation-sensitive AP-PCR can detect meth
ylation changes in as little as 200 ng of genomic DNA. Other tech
niques such as conventional PCR-based methylation analysis and
genomic sequencing require at least partial knowledge of the DNA
sequencebeing studied. Global levels of methylation can be studied
using more labor intensive techniques such as high-performance liq
uid chromatography analysis and RLGS, but methylation-sensitive
AP-PCR can be used to screen for genome-wide methylation changes
in a simple and rapid manner. This technique usesrestriction enzyme
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sequences.These findings are consistent with the types of methylation
changes associated with tumorigenesis as previously described (2).
The degree of genome-wide DNA methylation at multiple sites in
normal and tumor tissues can be assayedarbitrarily by this technique,
and we have shown that it may be possible to examine a number of
additionalregionsof DNA by alteringtherestrictionenzymesusedfor
digestion of DNAs, primer sequences,or PCR conditions. Methyla
tion-sensitive AP-PCR can therefore be used to rapidly screen for
methylation differences between genomes and to isolate specific ge
netic elementsthat have undergonemethylationchangesassociated
with tumorigenesis.
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